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No.6

AN ACT

SB 1255

Regulatingagreementsfor the loan or use of money; establishinga maximumlawful
interest rate in the Commonwealth;providing for a legal rate of interest;detailing
exceptionsto the maximumlawful interestrate for residentialmortgagesandfor any
loansin theprincipalamountof morethanfifty thousanddollarsandFederallyinsured
or guaranteedloansand unsecured,noncollateralizedloansin excessof thirty-five
thousanddollars and businessloans in excessof ten thousanddollars; providing
protectionsto debtorsto whomloansaremadeincludingtheprovisionfordisclosureof
factsrelevantto themakingof residentialmortgages,providingfor noticeof intention
to forecloseand establishmentof a right to cure defaults on residentialmortgage
obligations,provision for thepaymentof attorney’sfeeswith regardto residential
mortgageobligationsandproviding for certaininterestratesby banksandbankand
trust companies;clarifying the substantivelaw on the filing of andexecutionon a
confessedjudgment;prohibiting waiverof provisionsofthisact,specifyingpowersand
dutiesof theSecretaryof Banking,andestablishingremediesandproviding penalties
for violations of this act.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaherebyenacts

as follows:

ARTICLE I
Preliminary Provisions

Section 101. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:
“Actual settlementcosts”meansreasonablesumspaidfor:
(a) Any insurancepremiumswhich havebeenapprovedby the Insurance

Commissionerof the Commonwealth.
(b) Title examinationand search,and examinationof public records.
(c) Thepreparationandrecordingof anyor alldocumentsrequiredby lawor

customfor settlement.
(d) Appraisaland/orsurvey of propertysecuringthe loan.
(e) A singleservicecharge,which shallincludeanyconsiderationpaidby the

residential mortgage debtor and received and retained by the residential
mortgage lender for or related to the acquisition, making, refinancing or
modification of a residentialmortgageloan,plusanyconsiderationreceivedby
the residentialmortgagelenderfor makinga mortgagecommitment,whetheror
not an actualloan follows suchcommitment.

The servicechargeshall not exceedone percent of the original bonafide
principal amountof the loan,exceptthat in thecaseof a constructionloan,the
servicechargeshall not exceedtwo per centof the original bonafide principal
amountof the loan.

(1) Chargesandfeesnecessaryfor or relatedtothetransferof thepropertyor
the closingof the residentialmortgageloan, paid by the residentialmortgage
debtor and receivedby any party otherthan the residentialmortgagelender,
whetheror notpaidby the residentialmortgagedebtordirectlyto thethirdparty
or to the residentialmortgagelenderfor paymentto the third party.
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“Discountpoints” meansanycharges,whetherornot actuallydenominatedas
“discount points,” which arepaid by thesellerof residentialreal propertyto a
residentialmortgagelenderwhich directly or indirectly affectstheability of the
buyer of the real estateto securea residentialmortgage.

“Financecharge”meansthe totalcostof a loanorchargefor theuseofmoiley,

including any extensionsor grantof credit regardlessof thecharacterizationof
the sameand includes any interest, time price differential, points, premiums,
finder’sfees,andotherchargesleviedby the residentialmortgagelenderdirectly
or indirectly againstthepersonobtainingthe loan or againsttheseller,lender,
mortgageeor any otherparty to the transactionexceptany actualsettlement
costs. The finance chargesplus the actual settlementcosts chargedby the
residentialmortgagelendershall include all chargesmadeby the residential
mortgagelenderto the residentialmortgagedebtorother than theprincipal of
the loan.

“Loan yield” meansthe annual rate of return obtained by a residential
mortgagelenderfroma residentialmortgagedebtoroverthetermof theloanand
shall be determinedin accordancewith regulationsissuedby the Secretaryof
Banking.Suchregulationsshallestablishthe methodforcalculatingsuchrateof
return andshall providethat the financechargebeamortizedoverthecontract
term of the loan.

“Monthly Index of Long Term United StatesGovernmentBond Yields”
meansthe monthly unweightedaverageof the daily unweightedaverageof the
closing bid yield quotationsin theover thecountermarketfor all outstanding
United StatesTreasury Bond issues,basedon available statistics,which are
eithermaturingor callablein tenyearsor more.This indexis expressedin terms
of percentageinterestperannum.

“Mortgagecommitment”meansa legally bindingobligationto lendmoneyon
the security of a residentialmortgage.

“Person” means an individual, corporation, businesstrust, estatetrust,
partnershipor associationor anyotherlegalentity, andshallincludebut not be
limited to residentialmortgagelenders.

“Residentialmortgage”meansan obligation to pay a sumof money in an
original bonafide principal amountof fifty thousanddollars ($50,000)or less,
evidencedby a security documentand securedby a lien upon real property
locatedwithin this Commonwealthcontainingtwo or fewerresidentialunits or
on which two or fewer residentialunitsare to beconstructedandshall include
suchan obligationon a residentialcondominiumunit.

“Residential mortgage debtor” means a non-corporateborrower who is
obligated to a residentialmortgagelenderto repay in whole or in part a
residentialmortgageanda successorrecordownerof the property,if any,who
gives noticethereofto the residentialmortgagelender.

“Residentialmortgageintermediary”meansa real estatebroker,mortgage
broker or other person receiving directly or indirectly from a residential
mortgagelendera finder’s fee, commission,placementfee, servicechargeor
othersimilar compensationother thanactualsettlementcostsin conjunction
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with the issuanceof a residential mortgage or mortgage commitment.
Residentialmortgageintermediaryshall notmeanan employeeof a residential
mortgagelender.

“Residentialmortgagelender”meansany personwho lendsmoneyor extends
or grantscreditandobtainsaresidentialmortgagetoassurepaymentofithedebt
The term shall also include the holderat any time of a residentialmortgage
obligation.

“Security document” means a mortgage, deed of trust, real estatesales
contractor otherdocumentcreatingupon recordationa lien upon realestate.

ARTICLE II
Maximum Lawful InterestRate

Section 201. Maximum Lawful Interest Rate.—Exceptas provided in
Article III of thisact, the maximumlawful rateof interestfor the loanor useof
moneyin anamountof fifty thousanddollars($50,000)or lessin all caseswhere
no expresscontractshallhavebeenmadefor a lessrateshallbesix percentper
annum.

Section 202. Legal Rate of Interest.—Referencein any law or document
enacted or executedheretoforeor hereafter to “legal rate of interest” and
referencein anydocumentto anobligationto payasumof money”withinterest”
without specificationof theapplicablerateshallbeconstrued-toreferto therate
of interestof six percentperannum.

ARTICLE III
Exceptionsto Maximum Lawful InterestRate

Section 301. Residential Mortgage Interest Rates.—(a) The General
Assemblyherebyfinds that it is necessaryandappropriatetoestablisha flexible
maximum lawful interest ratefor residentialmortgages,asdefinedin this act,
and that the Monthly Index of Long Term United StatesGovernmentBond
Yields is theappropriatebasison whichsucha maximum rateof interestmaybe
establishedand that the Monthly Index of such Long Term United States
GovernmentBond Yields compiled by the Boardof Governorsof the Federal
ReserveSystemandas publishedby said Board of Governorsin the monthly
FederalReserveBulletin accuratelyreflectsthis function.

(b) The maximum lawful rate of interest for residentialmortgages,as
defined in this act, enteredinto or contractedfor during any calendarmonth
shall be equalto the Monthly Index of Long Term United StatesGovernment
BondYields for thesecondprecedingcalendarmonthplusanadditionaltwo and
one-halfpercentperannumroundedoff to the nearestquarterof onepercent
perannum.

(c) On or beforethe twentiethday of eachmonth, theSecretaryof Banking
(i) shall determine,basedon availablestatistics,the Monthly Indexof Long
Term United StatesGovernmentBondYields for theprecedingcalendarmonth;
and (ii) shall determinethe maximum lawful rate of interest for residential
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mortgagesfor the next succeedingmonth, as definedin subsection(b) of this
section,andshallcausesuchmaximum lawful rateof interestto befiled-with The
Legislative ReferenceBureaufor publication in the PennsylvaniaBulletin; such
maximum lawful rate of interest to be effective on the first day of the next
succeedingmonth.

(d) The loan yield obtainedby a residentialmortgagelender from the
residentialmortgagedebtorshallnotexceedthemaximumlawful rateof interest

for residentialmortgagesestablishedinsection301 (b). A contractratewithin-the
maximumlawful interestrateapplicableto a residentialmortgageatthetimeof
the loansettlementshall bethemaximumlawful interestratefor theterm of the
residentialmortgage.

(e) In all proceedingsandin all legal actions,the maximumlawful rateof
interest for all residentialmortgages,asdefinedin this act, as publishedin the
PennsylvaniaBulletin by theSecretaryof Bankingshall bethemaximumlawful
rate of interestfor residentialmortgages,as defined in thisact.

(f) Themaximumlawful rateofinterestsetforthin thissectionandinsection
201 of this act shall not applyto (i) anobligation to paya sumof moneyin an
original bona fide principal amount of more than fifty thousand dollars
($50,000);(ii) an obligationto pay a sum of money in an original bonafide
principal amount of fifty thousanddollars ($50,000) or less, evidencedby a
security documentand securedby a lien upon real property, other than a
residentialmortgageasdefinedin thisact; (iii) toaloanto apersonsubjecttothe
act of April 27, 1927 (P.L.404, No.260), entitled “An act prohibiting
corporationsfrom pleadingusuryasa defense,”section313 of theact of May 5,
1933 (P.L.364,No.106), known asthe “BusinessCorporationLaw,” orTitle 15
Pa.S.section 7544; or (iv) an unsecured,noncollateralizedloan in excessof
thirty-five thousanddollars ($35,000);or (v) businessloanstheprincipalamount
of which is in excessof ten thousanddollars ($10,000).

Section302. FederallyGuaranteedLoans.—Themaximum lawful rateof
interestprescribedin sections201 and301 of thisactshallnotapply toanyloan
insured or guaranteedin whole or in part by the Federal Housing
Administration,theVeteransAdministrationoranyotherdepartmentoragency
of the United StatesGovernment:Provided,Thatany suchloan is subjectto a
maximumrateof interestestablishedby law or by suchdepartmentoragency.

Section 303. Commitments to Enter Into Residential Mortgages.—A
residentialmortgagecOmmitmentwhich provides for consummationwithin
somefuture time following the issuanceof the mortgagecommitmentmaybe
consummatedpursuantto the provisions, including interest rate, of such
commitmentnotwithstandingthe factthat the maximumlawful rateof interest
at the time the residentialmortgageis enteredinto is lessthanthe commitment
rateof interest,provided:

(1) The commitmentrateof interestdoesnotexceedthe maximumlawful
interestrate in effect on the datethe mortgagecommitmentwas issued;

(2) The mortgagecommitment when agreed to by the borrower shall
constitutea legally binding obligationon the part of the residentialmortgage
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lenderto makea residentialmortgageloanwithin aspecifiedtimeperiodin the
futureat a rateof interestnot exceedingthe maximumlawful rateof interest
effective asof the dateof commitmentoffer.

ARTICLE IV
ProtectiveProvisions

Section 401. Disclosure Requirements.—(a)Any residential mortgage
lender,simultaneouswith the issuanceof a mortgagecommitmentbut in any
eventat least five businessdays prior to the loan settlementof a residential
mortgage,shall disclosedirectly to the residentialmortgagedebtor,or sendto
the residentialmortgagedebtor undersuch circumstancesthat the disclosure
would normally bereceivedat leastfive businessdayspriorto loansettlementof
the residentialmortgage,the financecharge,an estimatedtotal of the actual
settlementcosts,as defined in this act, to be paid by the residentialmortgage
debtorat settlement,the anticipatedactualsettlementcoststo bechargedby the
residentialmortgagelender,plus thenumber,amountandduedateor periodsof
paymentsscheduledto repay the entire indebtedness,and the sum of such
paymentsusingthe term “total of payments,”andthe existence,identity and
compensation, if any, paid directly or indirectly by the residentialmortgage
lenderto aresidentialmortgageintermediary.

(b) Thedisclosureprovided for in this sectionshallbe madein themanner
providedby the Secretaryof Bankingby regulation.Thedisclosureshallclearly
andconspicuouslyset forth all requireddisclosureinformation.

Section 402. Discount Points Prohibited.—With the exceptionof those
residentialmortgagesguaranteedor insured in whole or in part by the Federal
Government,or agencythereof,as enumeratedin section302 of this act, and
with the exceptionof any actualsettlementcosts(but not discountpoints, as
defined in this act) paid by a seller of real estate, it shall be unlawful for a
residentialmortgagelenderto chargeto or receivefrom a sellerof real estate
directly or indirectly any discountpoints.

Section403. Notice of Intention to Foreclose.—(a)Before any residential
mortgagelender may acceleratethe maturity of any residential mortgage
obligation, commenceany legal action including mortgageforeclosure to
recover under such obligation, or take possessionof any security of the
residential mortgagedebtor for such residentialmortgageobligation, such
personshallgive theresidentialmortgagedebtornoticeof suchintention-atleast
thirty daysin advanceas providedin this section.

(b) Notice of intention to takeaction as specifiedin subsection(a) of this
sectionshallbein writing, sentto theresidentialmortgagedebtorby registeredor
certifiedmailat his lastknownaddressand,if different, attheresidencewhich is
the subjectof the residentialmortgage.

(c) The written notice shallclearly and conspicuouslystate:
(I) Theparticular obligation or realestatesecurityinterest;
(2) The natureof the defaultclaimed;
(3) The right of the debtorto cure the defaultas providedin section404 of
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this actandexactlywhatperformanceincludingwhatsumof money,if any,must
be tenderedto cure the default;

(4) Thetime within which the debtormustcurethe default;
(5) Themethodormethodsby which thedebtor’sownershiporpossessionof

the realestatemay be terminated;and
(6) The rightof thedebtor,if any,totransfertherealestateto anotherperson

subject to the security interest or to refinance the obligation and of the
transferee’sright, if any,to cure the default.

(d) Thenoticeof intentionto forecloseprovidedin this sectionshallnot be
requiredwherethe residentialmortgagedebtor, hasabandonedor voluntarily
surrenderedthe propertywhich is the subjectof a residentialmortgage.

Section404. Right to Curea Default.—(a)Notwithstandingthe provisions
of anyotherlaw, aftera noticeof intentionto foreclosehasbeengivenpursuant
to section 403 of this act, at any time at least one hour prior to the
commencementof biddingat a sheriffsaleor otherjudicial saleon a residential
mortgageobligation, the resentialmortgagedebtoror anyonein hisbehalf,not
morethan threetimesin anycalendaryear,maycurehisdefaultandpreventsale
or otherdispositionof the realestateandavoidacceleration,if any,by tendering
the amountor performancespecifiedin subsection(b) of this section.

(b) To curea defaultunderthis section,a residentialmortgagedebtorshall:
(I) Payor tenderin the form of cash,cashier’scheckor certified check,all

sumswhich would havebeendueat thetime of paymentor tenderin theabsence
of defaultandthe exerciseof an accelerationclause,if any;

(2) Performany other obligation which he would have beenbound to
perform in the absenceof defaultor theexerciseof anaccelerationclause,if any;

(3) Pay or tenderany reasonablefeesallowed undersection 406 andthe
reasonablecosts of proceedingto foreclosureas specified in writing by the
residentialmortgagelenderactuallyincurred to the dateof payment.

(4) Pay anyreasonablelatepenalty,if providedfor in thesecuritydocument.
(c) Cure of a default pursuantto this section restoresthe residential

mortgagedebtorto the sameposition as if the default hadnot occurred.
Section 405. Prepayment Penalty Prohibited.—Residentialmortgage

obligationscontractedfor on or aftertheeffectivedateof thisactmaybeprepaid
without anypenaltyor otherchargefor suchprepaymentatany timebefnre:the
endof the periodof the loan.

Section 406. Attorney’s Fees Payable.—With regard to residential
mortgages,no residentialmortgagelendershallcontractforor receiveattorney’s
fees from a residentialmortgagedebtorexceptas follows:

(I) Reasonablefees for servicesincluded in actualsettlementcosts.
(2) Uponcommencementof foreclosureor otherlegalactionwith respectto

a residential mortgage, attorney’s fees which are reasonableand actually
incurred by the residentialmortgagelendermaybe chargedto the residential
mortgagedebtor.

(3) Prior to commencementof foreclosureor other legal actionattorneys’
feeswhich are reasonableandactuallyincurrednotin excessof fiftydailars($50)
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providedthat no attorneys’feesmaybechargedfor legalexpensesincurredprior
to or during the thirty-daynotice periodprovided in section403 of this act.

Section407. ConfessionofJudgment.—(a)As toanyresidentialmortgage,a
plaintiff shall not havetheright to levy, executeor garnishon the basisof any
judgmentor decreeon confession,whetherby amicableactionor otherwise,or
on a note, bond or other instrument in writing confessingjudgment until
plaintiff, utilizing suchproceduresasmaybeprovidedin thePennsylvaniaRules
of Civil Procedure,files an appropriateactionand proceedsto judgment or
decreeagainstdefendantasin any original action.Thejudgmentby confession
shallbechangedasmaybeappropriateby ajudgment,orderordecreeenteredby
the court in the action. After the abovementionedoriginal actionhas been
prosecutedand a judgment obtained, that judgment shall mergewith the
confessedjudgmentand the confessedjudgment shall be conformed as to
amountandexecutionshallbehadontheconfessedjudgment.Thepartiesto the
action shall havethe samerights as parties to other original proceedings.
Nothingin thisactshallprohibita residentialmortgagelenderfrom proceeding
by action in mortgageforeclosurein lieu of judgmentby confessionif the
residentialmortgagelenderso desires.

(b) Any debtorwho prevailsin anyactionto remove,suspendor enforcea
judgmententeredby confessionshallbeentitledto recoverreasonableattorney’s
feesandcosts asdeterminedby the court.

(c) Hereafterwhen any plaintiff has received payment in full for any
judgmententeredby confessionhe shall order the record in the proceeding
markedsatisfiedwithin thirty daysof the receiptthereof,andshallnot require
any actionon the part of thedefendantor anypaymentby him to coverthecost
of satisfyingthejudgment.

Section408. Waivers.—Notwithstandinganyother law, the provisions of
this actmay not be waivedby any oral or written agreementexecutedby any
person.

ARTICLE V
Remediesand Penalties

Section501. ExcessiveInterestNeedNot Be Paid.—Whena rateof interest
for theloan or useof money,exceedingthat providedby thisactor otherwiseby
law shall havebeenreservedor contractedfor, the borrowerordebtorshallnot
berequiredto paytothecreditortheexcessoversuchmaximuminterestrateand
it shallbe lawful for suchborroweror debtor,at his option, toretainanddeduct
suchexcessfrom theamountof suchdebtprovidingtheborrowerordebtorgives
noticeof the assertedexcessto the creditor.

Section502. Usury and ExcessChargesRecoverable.—Apersonwho has
paida rateof interestfor the loan or use of money at a rate in excessof that
providedfor by thisactor otherwiseby law or haspaid chargesprohibitedor in
excessof thoseallowed by this act or otherwiseby law may recovertriple the
amountof suchexcessinterestorchargesin a suitat law againstthepersonwho
hascollectedsuchexcessinterestorcharges:Provided,Thatno actiontorecover
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such excessshall be sustainedin any court of this Commonwealthunlessthe
sameshall havebeencommencedwithin four yearsfrom andafter the time of
suchpayment.Recoveryof triple theamountof suchexcessinterestorcharges,
but not theactualamountof suchexcessinterestor charges,shallbelimited toa
four-yearperiod of the contract.

Section503. ReasonableAttorney’sFeesRecoverable.—(a)If aborroweror
debtor,includingbutnot limited to a residentialmortgagedebtor,prevailsin an
actionarisingunderthis act,heshallrecovertheaggregateamountof costsand
expensesdeterminedby the courtto havebeenreasonablyincurredon hisbehalf
in connectionwith the prosecutionof suchaction, togetherwith a reasonable
amountfor attorney’sfee.

(b) The award of attorney’s fees shall be in an amount sufficient to
compensateattorneysrepresentingdebtorsin actionsarisingunder this act as
providedin subsection(a) of thissection.In determiningtheamountof thefee,
the court mayconsider:

(I) Thetime and laborrequired,the novelty anddifficulty of thequestions
involved and the skill requisiteproperlyto conductthe case.

(2) Thecustomarychargesof the membersof the bar for similar services.
(3) Theamountinvolved in the controversyandthe benefitsresultingto the

client or clients from the services.
(4) Thecontingencyor the certaintyof the compensation.
(c) Any time attorneys’feesare awardedpursuantto any provision of this

act, a borroweror debtorshall notbeentitledtoduplicaterecoveryof attorneys’
fees underthis section,sections407 or 504 or any otherprovisionof this act.

Section 504. Individual Actions Permitted.—Anyperson affected by a
violationof theactshallhavethesubstantiveright to bringanactionon behalfof
himself individually for damagesby reason of such conduct or violation,
togetherwith costsincludingreasonableattorney’sfeesandsuchotherrelief to
which suchpersonmay be entitled underlaw.

Section 505. Penalties.—Anyperson who knowingly and intentionally
violatesthe provisionsof this actshall be guilty of a misdemeanorof the third
degree.

Section 506. Enforcement.—Whenthe Attorney Generalhas reasonto
believethatanypersonhasviolatedthe provisionsof thisact, or theregulations
promulgatedhereunder,he shall have standingto bring a civil action for
injunctive reliefandsuchotherreliefasmaybeappropriateto securecompliance
with this act or the regulationspromulgatedhereunder.

Section507. Effect on OtherActs.—Theremediesandpenaltiesprovidedin
this act shall be supplementaryto andshall not repealor otherwiseeffect the
remediesandpenaltiesprovided in any otheract.

ARTICLE VI
GeneralProvisions

Section 601. Regulations.—TheSecretary of Banking shall prescribe
regulationsto carryout the purposesof thisact. Theseregulationsmaycontain
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suchclassifications,differentiations,or otherprovisions,andmayprovidefor
such adjustmentsfor any class of transactions,as in the judgmentof the
departmentare necessaryor properto effectuatethe purposesof this act, to
preventcircumventionor evasionthereof,to facilitatecompliancetherewith,to
insuremeaningfuldisclosureto the userof residentialmortgagecredit, andto
insuretheir being supplementalto andnot inconsistentwith regulationsunder
the FederalConsumerCredit ProtectionAct.

Section 602. Construction;Title of Purchaser.—Noprovision of this act
shall be construedto adverselyaffect the title of a bonafide purchaserof real
estatewho purchasessuch real estatein good faith without notice of any
deficiencyin the proceduresprovidedherein.

Section603. Repeals.—Theactof May 28, 1858(P.L.622,No.557),entitled
“An act Regulatingthe Rate of Interest,”is hereby repealed.

Section604. Effect on InconsistentActs.—If anymaximum lawful rateof
interestprovidedfor in thisactis inconsistentwiththeprovisiorrof anyother-act
establishing,permittingor removingamaximuminterestrate,orprohibitingthe
useof usury asa defense,thentheprovisionof suchotheractshallprevail.This
shall include but not be limited to the provisionsof the act of April 8, 1937
(P.L.262, No.66). Exceptwith respectto residentialmortgageson which the
maximum lawful rateof interestshallbe determinedpursuantto section301 of
this act, nothing in this act shall prohibit banksandbankandtrustcompanies,
subject to the act of November30, 1965 (P.L.847,No.356), from charginga
maximumrateof interestnot in excessof the maximum lawful interestrate
permittedto be chargedby a nationalbank locatedin Pennsylvaniaunder 12
U.S.C.§85.

Section605. Effective Date.—Thisact shalltakeeffect immediatelyexcept
that sections401,403and404shalltakeeffectinsixtydays.Notwithstandingany
other provision of this act, the Secretaryof Banking,immediatelyuponfinal
enactmentof this act, shall determinethe maximum lawful rateof interestfor
residentialmortgagesas provided in section301 of this act, for the month in
which this act becomeseffectiveandfor thenextsucceedingmonth. Suchrates
shall be immediately publishedin the PennsylvaniaBulletin andshallbecome
effective upon such publication for the respective months. Thereafterthe
secretaryshall determineandpublish the maximum lawful rateof interestfor
residentialmortgagesin conformitywith the otherprovisions of this act.

APPROVED—The30thday of January,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingisa trueandcorrectcopyof Act ofthe GeneralAssemblyNo. 6.

a..
Secretaryofthe Commonwealth.


